Color stability of repairs on bis-acryl resin submitted to thermal aging and immersion in beverages.
Defects/bubbles can occur during the manufacture of bis-acryl resin provisional restorations, requiring repair or new prosthesis. This study evaluated the color stability of bis-acryl resin specimens repaired, aging, and immersioned in beverages. Eighty disks were made of bis-acryl resin. Twenty disks were not repaired (BCR), 20 disks were repaired with the same bis-acryl resin (BCR-BCR), 20 disks were repaired with flowable resin (BCR-FR), and 20 disks received an adhesive layer prior to flowable resin repair (BCR-AFR). Coordinates L*a*b* were obtained. Ten disks from each group were thermocycled (5000 cycles) and the others were immersed in coffee with sugar (n = 5) and cola-based soft drinks (n = 5) for 7 days. Color, lightness, chroma, and hue differences were calculated by the CIEDE2000 formula, analyzed by two-way analysis of variance. Multiple comparisons were made with the Tukey's HSD test (α = .05). BCR-FR group presented the highest color differences (5.6) between groups repaired (P < .001). BCR-BCR group showed the smallest color differences (0.9) after aging (P = .003), but the greatest variation between T0 and T1 (about 1 ΔE). BCR-ARF immersed in coffee showed the greatest color differences (20.6) (P < .001). Aging and immersion altered the colorimetric behavior of repairs, especially after the use of coffee. Repairs are indicated when defects and bubbles are present in the surface of the bis-acryl resin provisional restorations after its manufacture. However, they may present noticeable color changes, especially when the use of coffee is frequent.